I am
Susan Richards
Hi, I am Susan Richards and I’ve been working with Pam Golding Properties
since 2014. I specialise in residential sales in the Upper Highway area. I am
a local Assagay / Hillcrest resident who is passionate about the area.
I have been in the property industry for 4 years and am in possession of the
NQF4 Real Estate qualifications. When I’m not working I enjoy walking my
donkeys and I understand how important pets are in a family household and
thoroughly enjoy matching homes which are pet friendly. I love match
making families to the right homes.
My territory extends from Kloof to Monteseel. My client base is varied with
no home being too big or too small. Each home is a privilege to work with
and the satisfaction of finding the perfect home for a family is the greatest
reward.
Having move house myself many times I understand the stresses of moving
and selling and can empathise with my clients. I enjoy working with people
and find it very rewarding to build relationships with clients.
Get in touch and let’s discuss how I can help you with your property
requirements.

"I was extremely impressed by Susan’s professionalism. We had numerous show houses & her infectious smile & support helped me through a trying period. I
have happily recommended her to other people & should I ever want to own another property I would contact her to find me the right place. She has a
wonderful knack of making a person feel important as a client. "
Denise Basson

My recently sold properties

4 bedroom house in
Hillcrest (Upper Highway)

5 bedroom townhouse in
Hillcrest (Upper Highway)

6 bedroom house in
Hillcrest Park

5 bedroom house in
Winston Park

R3,495,000

R1,990,000

R2,999,000

R3,800,000

For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 82 828 1338, susan.richards@pamgolding.co.za
Kloof / Hillcrest +27 31 764 0017 pamgolding.co.za/susan-richards

